Curriculum Vitae
Jeremi Walewicz-Antonowicz
Introduction:
User orientated design and web design professional with extensive experience working on
multiple projects for customers from a variety of industries. A proven track record working on
usability and interaction led design on more than 50 UX/UI projects of all sizes including
mobile projects and responsive web design. Excellent communication and interpersonal
skills and ability to work with clients and co-workers to scope, define and deliver projects.

Personal details:
Name: Jeremi Walewicz-Antonowicz

Email: hello@djwa.pl

Address: Cork, Ireland

Phone: 089 981 78 51

Skype: jeremi.walewicz

Website portfolio: http://djwa.pl

Skills:











User Interface & User Experience Design,
Web Design,
HTML5, CSS3, Java Script, jQuery,
AngularJS,
Zend PHP Platform (coding layouts),
Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign,
Net Beans,
Axure, Wireframe Skether,
Balsamiq wireframe,
Atlassian Project Management tools.

Experience:

Snapfile Ltd. UX Developer (18.03.2014 – Present)
Responsibilities:







Coding prototypes to HTML5, CSS3.
Responsive Web Design.
Coding layouts to AngularJS based project.
Coding layouts to .NET platform.
Wireframing.
Customising Wordpress templates.

Achievements:











Mainly styling project build in AngularJS.
Wireframing of responsive website designs including homepage and interior
pages.
Created a responsive website from Photoshop designs. The site is responsive to
all major screen types including tablets, mobiles and desktops up to large iMac
resolutions.
Implemented design of custom pages for online portal using HTML 5, CSS3 and
Java Script.
Ensuring consistency of size and positioning of all elements on customer online
portal.
Front end development of web-based .NET ASP application using HTML 5,
CSS3 and Java script.
Design implementation of custom HTML based email templates.
Working with the marketing department to UX online portfolio, company
brochures and infographics.
Creation of custom cover images and banner images for twitter, LinkedIn,
Facebook and Google+.

Technologies: HTML5, CSS3, Java Script, jQuery, AngularJS, Wordpress, Photoshop,
Balsamiq, Google Glass, .NET (layouts).

Freelancer UI/UX Designer (27.09.2013 – 01.03.2014)
Responsibilities:






Preparing mockups and wireframes for desktop and mobile devices. User
research, usability tests.
Visual Design.
Graphic Design - Facebook landing pages, print materials, logos.
Coding to HTML, CSS, jQuery.
Responsive Web Design.

Technologies: HTML5, CSS3, Java Script, jQuery, modernizrJS, Zend PHP
Framework (layouts).
Projects:






Sherator Redesign Concept - Wireframe sketches and mockups optimized for
desktop and mobile devices.
Rezero.pl – Design, mockup and build of a reservation widget for cosmetic,
hairdressing & barber salons.
The Moderne –. Facebook cover image design for the Cork based bridal store.
GRID – Design and build of desktop based projects / employees management
system. Built using HTML, CSS, jQuery.
Furmana.pl – Design of all visuals on the company’s entertainment website.




Cennikokien.pl – Design and creation of an online calculator and the design of
the company’s website layout and online banners.
Alibaba Kebab & Pita – Design of menu boards and restaurant interior branding.

GSWtech UI/UX Designer (10.06.2013 - 27.09.2013)
Responsibilities:











Visual Design.
GSWtech branding - logotype, website, print materials etc.
Coding to HTML, CSS.
Design of user interface for desktop and mobile web applications.
Information architecture.
Advising on company advertising.
Design for mobile apps.
Led record keeping and project documentation for the company.
Working with end-customer to produce projects.
Customer service.

Technologies: XHTML, CSS3, Zend PHP Framework (layouts), SVN.
Projects:
















Magenta Promotion – Design, mock up and implementation of the print
company’s desktop only website. This included multiple meetings and
conference calls with stakeholders to scope the project and ensure it met with the
clients criteria.
Money Broker - Brand graphics, on-line loan calculator for the financial services
company. This included coding the visual designs using HTML, CSS and Java
Script.
Playschool "Akademia Pana Drozda". – Design of logo, website, print graphics
(banners, flyers). Meeting with direct contact with stakeholders and endcustomer.
Regional Inspectorate of Sea Fisheries in Szczecin – Wireframe sketching,
design and implementation of two websites and a public information bulletin.
Project meetings with internal stakeholders and end-customer. Preparation and
delivery of project documentation given on completion.
Strony-firmowe.eu - UI/UX Design: Creation of mockups and visual design. Graphic
design: logotype, print materials. Social: Facebook profile and cover image, Allegro
template. Coding: XHTML, CSS, front-end jQuery visual effects - sidebar. Layout
coded into Zend Framework. Customer service.
Reklamywbusach.pl - Brand, visual design and graphic design including logo, print
materials.
Ex-sports.pl – Extreme sports website with embedded videos. UX Design - product
creation, user research, information architecture, visual design, coding to XHTML,
CSS.
Brifen Sp. z o.o. - Website mockups, visual design and implementation for
lighting company.
Aktywne OWES - www.aktywneowes.pl - Website design, coding to XHTML,
CSS, all project documentation, working closely with end-customer.





Bobryk Gas Station - Mobile app design on Android including the production of
wireframes and visual design elements before building the app.
Kapłon Polski – Logo design for the chicken farm.
GSWtech - Brand redesign including website and new visual identity.

BiznesPort.pl UI/UX Designer | Web Designer (11.06.2012 - 07.06.2013)










Preparing mockups and wireframes.
User research.
Visual Design.
User Interface Prototyping.
Graphic Design - print materials, logos (vectors).
Coding to HTML, CSS, jQuery, Zend PHP framework - front end coding.
Creating infromation architecture for desktop web applications.
Vector graphics, icon designs.
Close collaboration with programmers, front end developers, project managers.

Technologies: HTML, CSS, jQuery, Zend PHP Framework (layouts), SVN, Photoshop,
Wireframe Sketcher, Net Beans.
Projects:
















Swatka - UX Design: information architecture, user research, wireframes for internet
dating portal site.
Trollownia - User research, stakeholders meetings, skeleton design (wireframes,
mockups), surface design (visual) for entertainment website.
i-mo.pl (excaron) - User research, skeleton design, surface design, coding XHTML,
CSS into ZEND php framework.
Modlin Airport Parking - Website design, mockups and visual design. Coding
XHTML, CSS and jQuery into ZEND PHP framework.
Polonia.dk - Newspaper for Polonia in Denmark. Website redesign, information
architecture, wireframe sketching, visual design.
Cleaning systems company - website subpage redesign. Coding into CMS WYSIWIG
frame.
xKantor - Web design for online currency exchange including visual design and
coding XHTML, CSS into ZEND PHP framework.
Kurierzy - zamów kuriera. Online courier services. Mockups and visual design.
Hotdeal.ie - eCommerce platform in Ireland. Information architecture corrections in
user administration panel. UI/UX: wireframes and visual design for user item page.
Golden Engineers – Wireframe design and prototype for an employment platform
connecting recent graduates with employers. UX design: wireframes for landing
page (not logged in), user profile (logged in), categories and settings pages.
KompasInwestycji.pl - Information exchange platform for property investment
company. UI/UX design for entire service including mockups and visual design.
Coding to XHTML, CSS, jQuery into ZEND PHP platform.
Szybki Bus - Landing page redesign and coding to XHTML and CSS.
FajnePobierowo – Logo design and website design of travel portal representing
hotels resorts.

ITPOL Sp. z o.o. Web Designer (01.10.2010 - 30.05.2012)









Preparing mockups.
Visual Design.
Graphic Design - companies branding, logotypes etc.
Coding to HTML, CSS,
Building templates for Joomla OS, Drupal.
Customer consultant.
IT Support Services.
jQuery plugins implementations.

Technologies: XHTML, CSS, jQuery, PHP, Photoshop, Illustrator, Dreamweaver,
Axure.
Projects:

















Parkiet Plus - Website recovery. Template for Joomla OS. Code in HTML, CSS.
u Kuby - Website design and coding (Joomla template) for butchers.
Kran Waryło -. Website redesign for crane and transportation services company.
Drupal template.
Auto11 - Information website for car parts traders. Visual design and coding to HTML
and CSS.
Administration Court Szczecin, Poland - Website design for desktop including
mockup and visual design.
Golder - "New Isolations" construction company. Visual design for desktop only.
Dotacje.stargard.pl - Desktop website design for social donation site. Coding HTML,
CSS, jQuery to Joomla OS template.
Stylistka Małgorzata Kubiak - UX design for fashion company including mockups and
visual design. Coded to Joomla template.
Dziwnów Hotel - Website design for hotel (visual design only).
Teatr Polski (Polish Theatre) - Graphic design: invites and posters.
RM Service - Simple information website for truck repairs and trade parts company.
Desktop visual design.
Itpol - Graphic design: print materials. Website redesign and coding to HTML, CSS
and Java Script.
PPiO - Social care. Building wireframes, mockups and visual design. Coding XHTML
and CSS to Joomla OS template.
Sortis - Accountancy services. Website design and coding - CSS3. Joomla OS
template.
AktywaPlus.pl - non-profit. Website visual design and coding XHTML, CSS, jQuery.
RTG Szczecin - X-ray of the tooth. Website visual design and coding XHTML, CSS,
jQuery.

Freelancer Web Designer (02.02.2009 - 01.10.2010)







Visual Design.
Graphics for e-commerce sites - logo, banners (PrestaShop)
Creating websites design, cutting them to slices, coding to HTML and CSS.
Templates for Joomla OS.
Basics of Flash (Macromedia).

Technologies: XHTML, CSS, PHP, Photoshop, Dreamweaver, Flash.
Participated projects:








Natdent.pl - Web design including home page and subpage layout. Coding: XHTML,
CSS. Drupal CMS.
Oleje-smary.pl - eCommerce site. Mockups and site elements for PrestaShop
template. Logo in vectors.
Razorwire - eCommerce site. Mockups and site elements for PrestaShop template.
Logoin vectors.
Metalowy24h.pl - eCommerce site. Mockups and site elements for PrestaShop
template. Logotype in vectors.
Pawilony-Wiaty.pl - eCommerce site. Mockups and site elements for PrestaShop
template. Logo in vectors.
Okna-bramy.com – Desktop website design for window and window fitting company.
Coding for Joomla template. XHTML, CSS.
AlpinPach - Simple website design and basic HTML, CSS coding.

Education details:
West Pomeranian University of Technology from 2006 to 2009.
II High School named after M. Skłodowska-Curie in Gorzów Wlkp from 2002 to 2006.

Additional Skills:
Languages:

Polish - native.
English – advanced.

Driver Licence:

Full Cat. B drivers licence

Sailing Licence:

Inland waters

Hobbies & Interests
Art design and graphics, internet and technology, football, basketball and cars.

